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xoin'rtn 'rt
terest'thl Brltrsh'-pbblic.'inil’tW ftfsMdaJa-
hJM fiblfl at ,Whm;;and-at (»S«W |*r
nfeWaM-flisffost, both m PhrlidmftiPa.ndl out
of dears. A direct,conimpdicatioo 1 his begn‘-
ojfehSJ fckwbeiffhb eiimia'hhd'G^'Brit : .
nin,- but Government keep t|je
of all messages in their ujl'hil^1!; 6

little or no information. ‘ e
country a strong feeling agnitet IB? Mlntsfy

tna'nlfe'ste’d, 1 WgniUioW del mgs
regarding tfe''6<^ddt n6r th'o war have been

•dhf&fivfe’Rcform Assertion” Was'.’tV ho or,
galtispff mcerihg? promoted by the
pftn'cm&l men of all political patties, ''ere to
bOeUTIn Liverpool anef otber towns.

The/Emperbr of il)o French narrowly es-
caped assassination on • Saturday evening,
April when riding' attended by only two

members pf his household'thro’ugh the streets.
An Italian, Pianori by name, discharged two
pistols at him at the-distance of’from -five "to
ten yards, add had two other loaded pistils
in’ his pocket ready to be discharged, When
he was overpowered and taken prisoner.—
Ptariori, it appears, served in the regiment of
Garibaldi at the siege of Rome. The clrcum-
stanqes of the case weieof course thought to
indicate a conspiracy and the hirlng-of a paid
mtirderer, though Piadori says he was actua-
ted Solely by feelings.of personal revenge,—
The,Emperor has been overwhelmed with
congratulations on his escape.'
Lord John'Russell and-M.Droityn da I'Huys

have (returned to London-and Paris, the nego-
t iplions having failed, though'there is some
talk' of a mediatory proposition on the parlot
Austria with the consent of Prussia, being
likely to be'accepted.

iVVith regard to the siege of Sevastopol, no
advantage decisive enough to warrant an as-
sault been gained, and it is generally be-
lieved that the siege operations must be aban-
doned for the,present, and”that while Kami-
each and BalakJava are left to the defense of
a few corps of the allied forces, the main por-
tion of the lafler will try to penetrate into the
interior of the Crimea, defeat if possible the
various armies of the Russians, Cut off the
supplies received bv the garrison of Sevasto-
pol, and completely invest the town. No gen-
eral attack has yet been made by the fleet on
the sed forts, though each night a single sten-
rner hks been enabled to approach sufficient-
ly near them to throw both shot and shell to
advantage. The army before Sevastopol is
in good condition ; (he troopsare reported as
healibv, well fed L housed end. ,-uttw.H-

TUough rewnorcemeiiis were constantly arri-
ving, up to the latest dates the Allies were

neither numerous enough nor sufficiently well
provided to undertake a long campaign in the
interior of the Crimea,. The French reserve
of flO.ftOO men at Marslall, neat Constamin-
opl.e, would, it was expected, be transmitted
to Balaklaya so seon as .transports could be,
found* There is-some talk ja Paris .about
lha. recall of Gen. Canrobort 10-takethe place
ofMarshal Voillant as Minister of War. Gen.
Pefjssier it is stated would in that case sue*
ceqd Canrobert ia the Crimea,

Grand DlvUlou S. ot T,
of this body, was held

at Bkirevillo,..lndiana cpunly, in this Slate,
commencing Wednesday, the 25th of April,
whicji was attended by the grandpfficer from
Philadelphia and Pi(taburg, and,,a numerous
represenlaiion /root Ipdiana, Blqir, Uuftling-
dotn.aodsur.rounding counties. Thar meet?
ing was. characterized by. harmony and ua-.
animily of sentiment <m the part of the rep-
resentatives)- and the public proceedings
cheered and encrittraged by rhd presence Of a
largo-number of young ladies who had bedrf
initihtedas ‘‘accepted 'viiilore.''

Prom-the reports presented by the Gratid
Scribe, the order was shotbn to be id a flour-
ishing,condition-in the southern and eastern
portions of the State, ■ which was generally
Xlribufed to the admission of women, and
the Wdmihtble working of the re-
cently adoptedi 1

A public procession came off on Thurs-
day, m which the ladies participated, pro-
ceeding to the English Lntherean church,
whore e very interesting and instructive ad-
dress was delivered by the G. S., Wm.
Nicholson,- 1of Philadelphia, and a beautiful
piece (to the air of “Old Folks at Homd’’)
sung by the ladies, together with other'ap-
propriate ‘erdrdises ~ the drily'- regtets ex-
pressed at the conclusion beibg, by the fa-
dies, at the absence of the’ Grand
Patriarch, who was detained by his officii!
duties in the House of itepfeSenWtives.

The next Quarterly Stessjon-will be held at
Scranton, Lujjerne county,'on fho fourth
Wednesday of July next,—’Tttiiiurg pit-
patch.- "

' 1
Bold <jß<nj»n.-«-Ore3to» k: Brownson a-

somewhat notpd Rotnan Catholic re-
cently lectured in New Orleans. The Creole
repoits him as follows on the destiny of the
Roraish Church: 4 lt must become the arbiter
between.the Slate and the subject; Ut most
guafrd the tnun,’ hy interposing its flaming
sword as a defence. It must construe'cow
stitutions and expound laws, decldltlgwhere
is ihe limit of centralized poorer, dnd WbalW
its absolute doty to perform.”—HaiyisJiirJi;
Telegraph. ■ "
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HtGB {’HICK OF Wj(?COZtBtIJ ; WhJUT.—
The ktilwajfkee, Wisconsin.report? «safeof7.OQQ bifs)\els of \yheat at8L,7 5 p«rhtlShel,
and a resale at gl,Bs,afaw days afterward; >This is probably the highest prioo’oser-ob-
tainod for inch a lot. in the West. : TtrYeftft'
it wear,gold. ioismall:parcels, for
seed,,at!Bl«'soi[’And it whs Iheo'thought ‘that
pricf jgquld;never be known again; r Welire in‘strange times.

THE AG%fiATGI^
1 B. H, »0?K B^ltoVJ'-

»,» AllBasiaestlmd other CmnmoDiceUoiWlnuat
be sddreped to the Editor to insure attention.
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XT Musm M. & 0. Bullard have fitted uplbe

Store juftra baled byH. Boy, and established.* gro-
cery, Provision aud Clothing' Stored Be® idtertise-
mept, ( :. ! • •u . 1 i ‘

XT Vie arcrequested to nnnudnbetHsl Rev. IVV.
Bullari will preach at Hammond Schuoiliouse on
the plan! road. Sunday, June 3d, at ll o’clock a. fit.,

and at QiarlestohCOrners at 4v. Same day.
XT Jches & Roe are receiving their full stock of

Spring qnd Summer Goods, q, fiqe. assortment and
cheap, at their store op Main-et- Their advertise,
ment isunavoidably crowded out this week, but will
appear in our nest, Meantime, give them a call.

XT Mr It Rnv has removed to his new Store* di*
rectly opposite his old stand. He has fitted it up in
splendid style, and is prepared to famish (he public
with everything in bis line. It Will repay any one
to call and examine the “get up” of his new quar-
tens.

Good News !—We are informed that Mr. Si R-
Shitr, merchant, of this village^-has-purchased a
large quantity of flour which he proposes to sell at
910,59 per barrel. He is now ready to accommo-
date all,withflour at a livingprice. Hip! hip! hur-
ra! Who’s going to quarrel with such a Godsend as
this ! Not the consumer, truly.

Who did it?—We begin to see-signs of ageneraV
rejuvenation of the Democracy in these parts, and
the reform has commenced at head-quarters. .Some
person or persons, not haviuglhe fear of the law be-
fore (heir eyes, have utterly destroyed (he ancient
worm fence that enclosed the vacant lot Ibis side of
the Eagle office. Where will the delectable bird

roost after this! What art can replace that time
worn relic—that appropriate emblem of (be demo-
cratic party 7 Hmii.faiceihus delenda tel!

A few Words on n
Joel.

familiar Sub-

We had intended to say a few words upon i dif-
lorodt subject than that which haa occupied us for
soihe weeks past; but that intention, whether good
or bad, has been frustrated. The subject of hunpm
ncTseom of sit ...a; i- u i—-

its consideration is a pleasurable thing in which it is

ini possible to grow weary. But all ore not alike
constituted, and nothing i s more certain then that
the patience of readers may not endure with the
zeal of For this reason we thought to
change the subject.

The two great parties that were arc not, and nev-
er were the only obstacles in the way of the slave's
emancipation, There is a nondescript class of indi-
viduals who, if their absurd twaddle did not influ-
ence a certain other class to overlook important con-
siderations inseparably connected withSlavery,would
not be wofth the notice of any sensible man- Oc-

casionally, one of these individuals sets foot.across
Muaop & Dixon's line, and having seen Slavery ns

it eifslson onq plantation, slraitwpy conceives that
ho Iras acquired a perfect knowledge of the syslcnt
,and accordingly goes- down on the stool of 1 repent,
aucc at the. confessional, and bewails his former

blindness to the beneficence of the system and the
magnanimity of the slaveholder. They make such
glowing revelations of the cxlatic bliss enjoyed by
the slave (hat;if pne-half of the do-nothings here at
the North do not precipitate IhcpiselVesinto a' state
o( involuntary servitude jilstfor the bliss ef 1 the
thing, the'failure must be charged'apod thelr'inore-
dulfty. ■ ‘

.

1 ' , 1
Gentlemen havo told ns th’ata wrong rmprciOlon

is abroad at the North relative to the slate of the
negro at the South,to the rigbra arid tho wrongs of
Slavery. That the slave, almost Without exdCplion,
it careless sue contented With hia lot That the

owners aiie- the ‘kindest- mob in the world and Inca-
pable of the enormities charged upon them -by Abo-
litionists. Abdrthey-proposod tb sdliffy ustbal link
is tbs-case by presenting feet* of their own observa-
tion- Like many others, wo have always objected
to this kjii/j of evidence in &yor ofSlavey, for tbq
reason that if it,proves,anything, it proves too much.
It proves that mao by a lung .course of oppression

-may descend so low in the scale of being that God's
most precious-gifts to him ore valueless. , It proves
that-Slavery as it exists at the South crushed out
that love of liberty aqd indopcndeqnco which .enno-
bles and elevates man to,a superior plane of being.

Just think of it; Were any. white laborer here
at IbeNorlh to express himsejf better content with
his lei ks a pensioner upon the bounty of a master,
compelled tb labor for tho bate necessities of life
doled out to him by that boaster, his domestic hap-
pings# it the• caprice of that master, liable at any
moment to be torn from the midst of his family end
exiled er«- reoeiviog -the

prim by bimaolfW npodhis .'labor* free to go out
and tocome in when ho pleaada and decure irt the

_hosora-of hria fajmly-rJvhat matt of deni would loot
'spurn isucli a kcrVile from yacietypas ocafoety wor-
thy tjiopooeidoryuun by oootmoe consent accorded
to the more inteljigoot bruten, Yet titler is nos of
the most lauded Wuiieaof Slavery.

That the slave ia contented indie ignoble bondage
la an argument, working against Slavery, then. As
advanced by the frjondp of the system itavoids both
(bo current and the, abstract qqesjion. entirely,.only
attempting to justifyoqq ipan in cbattolizing bis
Weaker brother on (ho ground that,the latter is so do-
' g+aded that bo.Hcks (lie band and luiga chains'
of ll)c oppressor! No honest.man capableof reason.
Hbg, cad undertake the defegco of Slavery on thesq
grounds. Such contentment only proveV. that the
manhood .of lho; , bqgdotjut has been .infamoiwly.
bftished tljn peed ,of ,h|s aobility(iey ip7

a soil ifirpetent ia qvjjdjbp (t The?o a no
argument agiipei' Siavcry lhan lotsjstriking aiiijf

'floep, deep down tdjho foundation of* the wjiale ays.
lOm—sufficient id itsojf to" overthrew it when belter 1
dridcrsioOd by the nitkdes,

A correspondent hi tho' PhilirfelphlA San, writing

(Wansivjhire he hid res^dtwenSifonr hours,mml J-9"Stale my intaWew Wlb you, Mptve seen nj||e
thanlidld dorinljfaif aWe. that|&Bp far as.lnqn.

the country ate ooncernet
The veooU of the South
(helrsfaves’em teller fed arid cloljieifand arc hdp-

Ih.„ rbb.jrAwul.lsrdtt-mlvths-North. Thesis-'rtferJmiSctpiii'Sniall Street, PtiilkdMphin.-iharfin a 1
wiintfl Rtstfl at the South, amongst thejlaves. There
is no aristocracy here.” (!!!) •

We cannot slop la 'defied'thoNotlh against thb
-general oiisrgeofslandermadoun-tha-abovß-ostraetj

Jutpass to oonsideralionr His
liegid tlmt lho sluvdii iiappiei than1 the free black.'

To adrait-lhis, is loadmitjoneoftwo thiogai.. Ei-
ijnui -Pprfjnqlj • ip. productive of misery, or
that the 'eiavn?ncGup'm»i« ilevul be(oW-thO-brute; and
is besides a gross libel against human nature, when
it I* ImoWit" that htthdteds Of tliode 'tifjf OOrltented
shnes-’rbk (hair lives itl eOcaping ’(Vom their
bonds, eVery year. To admit this ii to admit(bat

Slavery Or ■ preferable ;to Freedom; therefore,’ Free-
dota-hnut; abate und'A’wrpng, and) shonld be sup-
premdi . Then* as the Igrestest'gdod ehfaaWiaccrue.-,
towjtyb greatest nornWri thei peopW
should feoielqv.atedi(?) fo MWc or-abject servitedo,
and bopqtp.a li;e beatified.“goods and.eltsUqls ’ ’ of
the Oll&f tfiOtli, who, iff cpqrse, would thereby be
tendered; foprepnaly miserable. This would ba a

. proxt. ,rai\n 0,. liAaainWS.dllWOQl
less tjian,, Sfi,ooo,ooo of pnfoijrmqtq whiles in :ttaS|
Upilod,Sfat?a,aloneiVf ot,-OrtK moment undergoing
(he “pangspnd pains’'.,of,personal freedom .!

Of course tho Surf* correspondent end Uiat ilk,
would immediately fake refuge within the “institu-
tion.” *

But why is (be fVee blank ill-fed and clothed?
Because 1he'has not recovered IVam ihe abasement of
bis ancestors; because lie is crushed beneath the su-
perincumbent weight of caste; because, he is burn
to the worst of fates. North or SoOth^sthe Saxon
under Norman role was bom, to bo collared likes
dog, to be kicked and cuffed like R dog and to be ted
and cared for os a dog! The fide black is only a
nigger !—Thors yotf 'h’svo it.
t The upgrowth ef the Ssxan race after the Nor-
man Conquest was not the progress of a generation,
but of centuries. When- freed from the Norman
yoke the Saxon Wab Utile better than the Norman
war-horse, socially and intellectually. He was not
a whit mare intelligent than (he slave at the South.
Before the Conquest be was a rude, uncultivated
being, but daring, jealous of encroachment, impa-
tient of restraint, and though by no means far ad-
vanced in the arts and sciences, he was neither dull
nor stupid. But after his subjugation and enslave-
ment he was remarkable for stupidity and servility.
The Norman habitually addressed him as “Dog of
a Saxon,” and heaped upon him indignities scarcely
equalled by those now heaped' upon the Negro.
What then ? Will any one argoe that the Saxon as
a slave was superior to the Saxon as a freeman, con-
trolling tho commerce of tho world, aye, and not
only the commerce, but the destiny of the nations
as he does to-day 7 We presume not.

Tho framer of such an argument strives to im-
peach the wisdom and goodness Of tho' Almighty:
lie argues that men are endowed with certain rights
the enjoyment 6f which results In misery. How ab-
surdly ridiculous! Such an assumption Is alike in-
sulting to reason and common sense. It Is an as-
sumption that degrades Character to the
lowest human level-, and then exalts human fore-
thought-above Omniscience.

Again, tho existence of misery in Our largo cities
cannot palliate the wrong of Slavery. Is there no
misery in the Southern cities 7 And is misery more
.

.» p . _
..ww tiratruiisTM • • _ ...

Slavery remove misery far from Ihc slave ? Rather,
is it not one of the most hideoua forma of misery !

Who that has suffered it will answer—NO!
The (insertion thnt there is no aristocracy at the

South, will provoke the contempt of every sensible
man. The Slave Power is at once the mightiest in

istocmcy as well os the mostarrogant, in the world.
In no country is the barrier of,caste more jealously
guarded than in the South, and this very oharacter-
istic renders emancipation so difficult. Col. Wallace
will do welt to give his correspondent a little neces-
sary advice at their next meeting, aud if opportuni-
ty offers, lo clip either tho wings of bis imagination
or bis cars.

O’We learn I hat Mrs. M. C. Rucehan has been
recently elected R. W. G. S., of the National Grand
Lodge of Good Templars, lately held at Cleveland,
Ohio. It gives us much pleasure to' mako this on-
nouncemont, not only that tho lady is froly worthy
and deserving of the place, but because it is fresh
and encouragingovidenee that woman is not always
lo bo out off from offices of honor and emolument

The National Vedege,in the title of a large and
well printed paper published at Jersey Shore by J.
B. do L. J. Cummings. -It is.(Jcvolpd tp tho advoca-
cy of Amertfeau principles and exhibits talent and
ability in its editorial department. We hope'it'may
prove a thorough lctn[lpfance and anttalavery shoot.
Go-ahead.

IT The weather is as fickle and. unstable ns a

Miss, of fifteen. We are having an epitome of the
seasons every twenty-fear hours. Nights chill as
November ou its death-bed, mornings which dawn
upon fields boar will) treat, and breathing with blasts
from the frozen zone. rival tho fiery fur-
nace seven times heated. Wheat springs finely, hot
corn and garden sauce cannot peep above ground
with impunity, Peas alone grow iadefiimee 'of* frost
and east winds.

But tho bird music isas glad and joyouj qs ever.
You must gel up before Hie sdn, sluggard, if you
would feast your soul with tho richest of earthly
inetody. Then the air vibrates with the swell of a
thousand matin.anlhems,' and your pulses Will keep
timeWith the glad measure. Gel up early, O slug-

fur one daybreak is lovelier than a thousand
noons. .

And speaking -of birds, a friend hoa our thanks
fpr a clipping entitled—‘•DoaTkiil'tbc Birds," which
shall appear next week. It is.very appropriate-

O" “Tho'Maine Law is not constitutional; bpt
wife.whippihg, windows stuffed With' old hats-and
fags, delirium trehieiis,'riots and bloodshod.suppcr-
less.chiWrco.clolliciiin foga/ieuft-brekeh wives, pa-
rents atid .childccn.hcavylosses, insecurity hf lifeand property, temptations <o the fuin of the risinggeneration, and millions ofproperty wasted, are allperfectly constitiilfdhdl, beotusu’ CsUntisit to tho
to the rights of'(he ruraSellir.’Wtiat an urioonsli in-
tltmal plate hcavdn must be where no such things
exist"!”—ldiitUetmcn (OL) iVtiss, ,

We consider the above about as good an .argu-
ment,negatively pul, aa often gala afloat in lhp pa-
pers. L .T|ie constitutional argument pul forward by
the onepiice of IheJl.iine Law, resolves itself into

.a special pica for exclusive privileges. Did any one
overhear of. arumseller, or Jtia birod attorney qdvo>
qatn liquor selling witba.'grqunti that tbe re-
salted in general.good,-,to society? . Probably not..Thß maia,argumcpt npW i,,biping, put forward by .the]
Jlum iptorest agninft'/Erobibitipn in, New York ip,.

, IJtat ii,fibroin invested their,
all it* the .busies*,'... Noljß.wofd issud'pf tto.mill.
ions vjho would be richer and happier under its op-
eration. But the interests of a few thousands ofreckless ppcoujators are held patiaiUonnt. Fabtsimf

are" Hushed dude by these men and their

i)gbt whatever# Oteyia
brted juriaUlij the U6i
»ce.fimrlhaof Ihoerii1 ‘

lem faring their, official
[>To< toihe aw of.lhloiicai

paid minidbfa* ofo#|
odtfmtyeattJlo rooet4|

thatr

were directly traced
e.

nearly, four.fiflhß Wera directly attributable to iam.
Sun, encfi evidence" m this fif ignored ly the nffvo-'
dale* «FlWi!.tftao'l(hdv:,w*«U!B rrghUf.' 1 It doe*
not evenhooaia-i»>ibr4fcobwe^iWi>«hu(e..^They
a^SEtepfr^nw
... There ere nutiuleß.inen. Who nrguathatalLthW,

fiuttye s{atid tfidylo prijo ihptiUmflpnss isrosep-,
*s®,°? J& RffSCcountries much Ipse intemperance exists than m ttiin
country. . 'i£rot» indent, Je|id‘ teCil 1
ed thul the use if” fhrraenlfff ljqnofe ' is oimmoh' ip'
those countries. '■ /”lT>i« U‘WllcfAln cpies fvilhjn
range. liutwi deiy ,tliii ‘trijlh.'t o'f
'in Affmore tenipeymr Bar'n'altvapcipiila-
lioA T ; will plalnfaffiii-afi ! ift)kurdtty!' "

1 The simple tnrth'lsVthit- alcbbol'vyiiii nevetirt-
.letided tp be tahertlntb the ayelohj it ill—ilb more
then any other deadly poisob. ! itsu»e hdsCteated
it# supposed necessity for ■ llienodtrfams'lHat -are so
frodly poured dowWeick folk, in it roajbilty if case*
where disease, hereditary or otherwise,;exist*. It
destroys the blood and tl\o delipatp tissues‘of the
body and brain. 'lt ‘ flllmulafes the nervous system
ani-wastcs its .energies, in ,excessive aetipn, t it de-
stroys the digestion,poisons the juices and sends
(hem through the minutest duets into syery, part of
thq systolDi and thus it implants disease and death,
that mpyt inevitably ooroo upon after generations.

And all t)iis isfonilitulional!
rntnrc Troubles.

The N. Y. Tribune, in anartiele on the
Kansas mischief, thus speculates on the prob-
abilities of the future:

But the mischief that is brewing, is not
albino in Kansas. There are deep-laid plots
of treason' to freedom consummating in
Washington. The arch flisunionisf, Jefferson.
Davis, who signalized bis career in the Sen-
ate of the United States by advocating an
overthrow pf the Grovernment in case all of
our California acquisition below 86° SOmin
was not surrendered to Slavery by special
stipulation, aspires to the post of Commander
in Chief of the Armjf. He is Mr. Pierce’s
Secretary of War, and a leading man in the
Cabinet. ‘ Thould he achieve his object, all
that we know of his antecedents leads us to
believe that he'would not hesitate to use his
influence to spread Slavery into the West and
North at the point of the bayonet, and if at-
tempts were made to resist it in any effective
manner, he would exert all his power to sub-
verf the Government. Tbe 'Free States are
surrounded by plots and toils and complica-
tions, in respect to tbe subjugation of this
Government by the slaveholders, of which
the people little dreami Next week Col.
Kinney’s expedition to Central America will
sail, in a steamer procured for the purpose,
with every arrangement to overrun am) sub-
due the feeble republics of Honduras, Nic-
aragua and Costa Rica. When conquered,
their conversation into Slave States will beauun-accbtirpiisneu. 6 .......

than this, tbe President has ordered a fleet to
the Gulf of Mexico, to bring on a war with
Spain for the possession of Cuba. We aro
approaching the crisis which will decide
whether Slavery or Freedom is to mould the
destinies of, America.

The Slave power is determined to control
the Union and to possess a majority of the
States. They aim not at the economical or
industrial advancement of the nation. They
do not even desire the spread of slavery be-
cause of the worth oCthe institution1 in their
own eyes. On the contrary, it is felt and
known to be the great blight and curse upon
tbe national prosperity; but their purpose in
spreading it is to secure guards and outposts
for the main citadel of slavery in the South.
The slaveholders are determined to cripple
and circumscribe the growth of the Free
Stales, Their action is based upon deliber-
ate views of what they' have brought them-
selves to 1 believe is the necessity of their sit-
uation. They are well fortified at present,

•or have been by Northern doughfaces. They
lean upon Pennsylvania rind Illinois, and oth-
er Free Slates, as faithful allies. But they
do not knW haw soon the fires of Northern
independencemay' born out the roots of their
power, arid they' aim to be secure against the
time when (liat shall happen. Their-designs
are far reaching and their plots deep. Mean-
while the North^—the money-making, busy,
outraged North—secure Inks own tranquili-
ty, and prosperity, Slier one spasmodicact of
condemnation for'the atrocity of the Nebras-
ka bill, gives symptons of relapsing into a
mere armed neutrality, or what is worse, of
expending its zeal, energy and virtuous in-
dignation in disputationsand quarrels over the
growihof one among'fifty religious denomi-
nations, and the dangers of an increment, by
immigration from-foreign States,of our: free
population.

A Warning to Keep Off.
Thtj Kansas Herald of, Freedom puts

forth the following warning to nil persons
who way be disposed to re-epact, (he scenes
at Parkyilia, which resumed in the destruction
of the Luminary press. 1'It wps said by ihoVidters in Parkville last.
Saturday, that; thudeslruction of, the Lvm-
nary office was designed as an example to
others, and it is very knowingly hinted that
oUrs will .meet witlv a-similar fate. Very
well, wd hhve concluded to give any number
of pdfsons , who wish id perpetrate inch an'
apt of folly, a ft eh pass lo “kingdom come,”
and" wd pledge them every assistance in our
power. •f’rdbaoly Tnarty of them never 'look
an upward journey,and would like lo try the.
experiment of sailing on a blaze' of glory,
such as a coupte'drttegs Of gunpowder; ex-
ploded at ah opportune occasion; would fur-;
nislt; ■ ' "

‘

- '■ -'Oi'i - i
,We have not a member in our fatuity, otlr.

self included, who would no| deem a Iransij
into,(lie' fu u rel ifeW/th doPipergriqni idvoyage

,b,f ii ndmbdr ; df pVm)ing press de.sirpywa.’ns o : favor,,'i«?bty I> 'ih‘ be m&wfth:Sliduld_fh% SediU of .'Freedom official dhy
tirad ’ invaded (or tfjo' pun>q&' bf‘aestrut-
lion, we giyd”ihjs tirtiety waffling id fall, bothfticptf and foe, that Unless they Wish' to "g6up” thdy had betier keep aloof ifrom its im-
mediate vicinity, fot Mr pbrpbtedh fitted, tfhd
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It appears that for the purtose of arrang-,
ing the compromise, the bees will bo invited
to assemble .in conclave with the spiders in
thq old spider quarters, and jthat the whole
thing is to be done, as if by,spiders, under
their ancient forms of proceeding, and in the
name of spiderdotn so as to like a gen-
erous concession on their part, and secure to
spiderdom the whole credit and capital there-
by acquired.

Ich. Bins, (the pseudo-nypi of ray said
friend,) ventures several shrewd reflections,
some of whichare worthy ofrecord aod.pub-
lication at this lime.

BBSXECCIOHS,
“The children ofspiders are wiser in their

generation than the children of Bees.”
“The natural vocation of spiders is circum-

vention,—the natural infatuation of bees, is
to gel themselves snared in spider’s nets,
their wings nibbled off by spiders, and their
senses chloroformed with spider breath.”

“It ware most commendable wisdom for
bees to have no avoidable copartnership with
spiders—no intercourse beyond mere polite-
ness.”

“It is a woste of time for bees and spiders
to negotiate, neither party will beep faith

“The compromise aforesaid is likely to bp
made, or seem lo be made in some form ;

but it can’t work,—both spider law and bee
law are against it, beside (he “baby act,”
which is always good law on one side or lhe
other—ofienest among tho bees, because they
need it oflener-”

- “Judicious bees will eschew compromises
—keep out of spider conclaves—out of spi-
der nets, out ol the reach of spider chloro-
form, and do their own' work in their own
hive—in the open field—in the pure air—in
the honest sun-sbine. SCIRE -

Thk Violet grows low ari'd covers itself
with its own tears, and of all flowers yields
the most delicious ahd fragrant smell. Such
is humility.

Precipitation ruins the best laid designs.
Whereas, patience ripens the most difficult,
and renders the execution of them easy.

X Y Z Pine Creek.—-You have sent us twn
notice* and two dollars. Wo hold onedollar subject
to yonr order,as we have no teal name to send itto.Sender call for it,

HIAHHIED.'
On the 17th, bt May,-by Elder, Theobald MillerMr. SAMUEL GOODALL ofRichmond Township

lo Alias ELLEN McLALINU of Biossburg.
In Hector, Potter Co., Pa., on the 13lh insl., by

Elder Francis Strang, Mr. ELIAS KLECKLER,
of Wayne, Slenbon to., N, Y.,and Miss LUCY B
SUR.OAM of the fanner place. ‘

•

Let this union be lo them tho time when theyshajl choose Christ for their portion, and when they
make their solemn voWe to one aholher may they
vow to be the Lord’s also. May life to them bo a
season of pence, harmony arid loveliness.

“When the sunlight clasps the earth,
.And the moonbeams kies the see, ,

What are.all these kisses worth
If thou kiss not mo ?’* Com.

{We are happy to acknowledge that the printer
was not forgotten, ro.] \

In this borough on the 17th inst.,hy Rev. J. If.
Catkins, Mr. ANDIE FOLEY and Miss MARY
C. PRATT, alt of this borough.

We are glad to tee fresh evidence, of the faot that
man is a progressive being. Two more are rescued
from inevitable- death in the wilderness of Sipglo
Blessedness, and gathered into tho kingdom of Mat-
rimony. We had feared that our friend was proof
against the little arrows, but—a wcll-a-day I—blesq-
ings never come singly.

NE W GROCERY AND PRO-
VISION §TORB.

IVr &O. BULLARt), would respectfully
, inform, lb®people of,Tioga county that-wehave made ilia beautiful village of Wellshofo’ the

home of our choice', pave' taken 1 the stand Vecehtly 1occupied by H. Roy, (opposite R, Roy'a now tldck,)
and having fitted- it ip jo* neat and oonvenientstyle, Wo ,«re paw receiving fiesb from the city aohoico aasorlmept otGJW)6eRIEB AND PROIriSIOISIS
of every kind snch as SUGARS, TEAS,COFFEES,t*PjPE§.OfLS, FRUITS, NUTS,CtiNFEdTTON-ARIES, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ’ '

SHOES, See. AU of Whielr
will be Sold at ibe lowest price* dbr oash p* produce,.

We donotexport to gelVich;bpt hope-by meriting
onrabate oflrado with industry and economy to:
obtain a respectable livelihood, ’

So ladies and gentlemen, oneand all '
, Before yob buy give ns a oall.' ,■ Weffsboro v May it, 1855. 1' .

■ HET\0 GfAr •€ Op A ITATOlferir iciy .'fid c-

AdverdihivEditors of Metpenjrer Editors ofBaker, Mia» Etetfpy ' KeiftrdiKra. ChinaBapper, pablUhW Of go*d,J6lmBjjmeftraitoti'or' Redihgtid, Mrs. : H.Close, Mr*. Helert ;.Bo»e,lpJ.
jCjreeden,’Miehad Schoonover, Orsin Fpuffy James . : Beely, Mrs.Watson '•'

Egline, John Bto«,A. U.
'Fisher,Charted B. Sherman, Harter .
pinch, Isaac- •' ■ Sasiy Charles
IFarmun, Joseph . - Smith, HarveyjFordv'Barins ... Travis, A.
•Grancp, E. <3. Washburn, B. 8.teoodwilIr GByJ. WhiUdMv Newell H.jHoogh,MUs CkrU O. Watson, Oliver
Horton, John W. ' ■ MarthaKemps John Wkklee,Mar; C. (peaiian.
.Xeol, Jeromp pr) Care of J. WaUeo[McCultor A. B. Wagoner, John
jMirlan John Wagoner Samutl
AlcGaughrn.Pat. „ .

Persons calling far any of the above letters wfflplease say they are advertised, *

A.S.BRSW!STEBP.M,
Tioga Co. AscicnUarat

FE. smith pfiTioga. upon lh», in,vitsiioa of
■ the.ErecnUveCommittee will,deliver on ad*

dress before (he.Society wn} liwwjblia oaTwlaj
evening the sth of Jane next at the Coon House.

Wellaboro’ May 24; 1855. 1

; SELECT SCHOOL.
I\TISB H A. 6J3A11& will opeaaigti
J.VI lect School on MONDAY, the W»of May, ip
the building back of R. S. Batley’t Store.

‘ TUITION.
Bwfma writing, spelling,‘and plain Sewing. .11,50
Common English branches,Embroidery 2,00
Higher English branches i .y 8,00
Music, Melodeon • 0,00

u Piano 4,00
Wellabqro, April 26,1855.

Life of w. h. seward.
» » SAM. HOUSTON.

MRS. STOWE'S hut Work—MA Y-FLOWER.
WNOFEEWWS POEStS.

“ QOLpEN LEOEND.
GRACE GREENWOOD’S POEMS.
STODDARD’S POEMS.

Fir tale at BAILEY It, FOLEY'S,
Welisboro’, May 10-55.

I/ist
Of persons assessed as dealers ip Goods,

Merchandize, Commodities and Effects in
the county of TiogaPa., for ike License
Year, commencing May 1855.

class.Ti^MCS, JUOEBSE.
BLOS».

E. J. Bosworth,
John Evans,
Nelson Wells,
Lang & Bodice,
B. Cphep,

14
14
14
12

G. W. Bacon,
D. P. Gardner,
Kruzcn

BROOKFIELD.
14
14
14

John Short
J. Boaoh,
Wiley,
J. Starks,

CHATHAM.
14
14
14
14

CHARLESTON.
i

_
U

COVINGTON.
14

COVINGTON 8080.1

Tbos. Montague

N. A. Elliolt,

O. F. Taylor, 13 .0 00
R P- 4 *)0

Packard & Bennett, 13 .0 00
J. C. & H. Jonnson, 14 ; oo
Thomas Putnam. ; 4 • 0O

J. Stoddard,
aSEUFIELB.

U
3XZ.MAB.

aD. 8., Wilcox &Co..
CX.VMBR.

W. Larrison
Isaac Beach,
James Pritchard,

14
14
14

RUTLAND.
Guernsey <k Seeley 14 30
H, C. Bosworth, 14 30
Clark Kimball, 24 ' 30
Geo. H. Baxter, 24 '3O
Phelps <k Seeley, 13 .3 00
Aiiemas Locey, ;4 "30

JSLKLAKD BOKO.’
J. & J Parkhursl, 13
T. Coates, ..14
W, ,IH. Evans & Co, 14

GAIKKB.
A. P. Cone, 14

X.AWREKCEVU.LK.
11
14
U
14

12
14
13

Stanton Brothers,
H. T. Ryan,
C. H. L. Ford,
P.raugh & Hurd,
J. tlaufon & Co,
T Adams,
Samuel Palridge,

JACKSON.
14
H

A. B. Dewitt,
John Red/ield,
Tillingbnal & Ratlaq,

KNOXVILLE.
Seely & Angell
John Goodspeed,
A. & J. Dearman,
h. B. Reynolds,
Markam '& Roberls,
Victor Case,

LIBERTY.
U. S. DifTenbacher, 14
Ulmer & Albgck 14
Geo. R. Shoflfcr, , 34
Lflmar) & Slrawaberger 14
John Corwin, 14
John Seilpman, 14
R. C. Sebring, 14
R Hartsock, 14
J. B. Foujkrod, 14

MORRIS.
Jas. Du/Ty & Bro’s 14

SXIDDIEBUJIV*
14
14
14
14
14

Solomon Banned
John Retidingion
W. K. Mitchell
H.H. Potter
Hymes & Chase

KCTLAJtD.
H. Roberts
Silos Beers
Ogden Beslcy
H. S. Greeno

,b. covinp. C. Holden
B. M. Bailey
Hoard £ Reach

niOHMOND.
13
14
14
14

raipran.
14Phe)ps di Dodge

John Fox
Smith £Roblier,

SttUIVAN.
13

, J4

$7 00
7 00
TOO

12 50
7 00

TOO
: oo
7 00

' 90

30
30
30

JOO
I 00
130

15 00

0 50

.0 00

-30
-30
: oo
7 90
7t oo

10 00.too
7 00
7 00

too

r oo
-oo
'9O
r oa
-90

-90_
*OO
too
TOO

tooo
TOO
TOO
TOO

TOO

,0 00
TOO

14
14
13
14
M
14

U
U
14
14
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